October brought the first freeze here in KC.
I brought my plants in and turned on the heat. At first
the cold penetrates my bones and then my mind. It takes
me a while to get used to it. It is a good thing we had a
few storytelling events to warm our minds and hearts. In
November there was the KC Storytelling Celebration and
the National Storytelling Network, Tellabration!!!
Thanksgiving brought lots of family stories too. Some
cultures wait until the first snow to begin telling their
stories.

As for me and my clan we tell our tales all year
round. However for those who wait for the first
snow, it came on November 11 this year. I am
looking forward to the holidays in December and
more stories with friends and family. January
brings the Chicken Festival for River and Prairie
Storyweavers. During that festival, MO-TELL
will hold its annual meeting. We want to hear
from our members so I hope you show up. You
can tell some stories with RAPS and come to the
meeting and let us know what you want out of
MO-TELL. See you then and Happy Holidays.

SHARING THE FIRE
2019
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION/
APPLICATION
DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT
OF APPLICATIONS
FEBRUARY 1, 2019

Email applications to Deb Roe
at nestorytelling@gmail.com
For more information about
the conference, visit
www.nestorytelling.org

You Are the Featured Teller at the

2019 Chicken Festival
Sedalia, MO
January 25-27. 2019
Best Western, 3120 S. Limit Ave,
Sedalia, MO 65301
(For the special Chicken Festival rate, call 660-826-6100)

Registration $25 for RAPS members
Bring auction items.
MO-TELL Annual Membership Meeting
6pm, January 26, 2019,
Golden Corral,
2004 W Broadway Blvd, Sedalia, MO 65301

Calendar for Dec. 2018 and Jan. 2019
December 6
RAPS Main Meeting & Holiday Party
The Trailside Center
9901 Holmes, KC, MO from 7-9 pm.
Potluck supper, beige elephant gift exchange (some things you might
want and some things not), and stories
December 8
RAPS North Meeting
Mid-Continent Library, Woodneath Branch
8900 Flintlock Rd, KC, MO, from 2-4 pm
December 22
RAPS South Meeting
John Know Village, Missouri Room
600 Shamrock, Lee’s Summit, MO from 10 am-noon.
January 3
RAPS Main Meeting
The Trailside Center
9901 Holmes, KC, MO from 7-9 pm
January 5
RAPS Planning meeting, location TBD, from 9:00 am – 2:00 pm.
For RAPS officers but any member can attend.
January 12
RAPS North Meeting
Mid-Continent Library, Woodneath Branch
8900 Flintlock Rd, KC, MO, from 2-4 pm
January 25-27
RAPS Chicken Festival
Best Western Hotel
3120 S Limit Ave, Sedalia, MO 65301.
Call 660-826-6100 to reserve a room with Chicken Festival discount.

December 2018 Calendar
Dec. 8, Saturday,
Breakfast and swap,
Bobbi’s house, call 417-848-5859 for more information.
Dec. 14, Friday, 10:30am
Brookhaven Senior Center, 3405 W. Mt. Vernon, Springfield, MO
Dec. 17, Monday, 12:30 pm
Autumn Corners Social Group @ Piccolo’s Restaurant, Nixa, MO
Dec. 24, Monday, (rescheduled because of bad weather)
Lakewood Assisted Living, 10:00 a.m.,, 4685 S. Robberson, Springfield, MO

To be determined
Still grieving aboutContent
the snowstorm
that swallowed our
TELLABRATION! Doesn't look as if we can get our storytellers
schedules to fit with the SWIC dates that were available, so we are
moving on to plan two new possible events in 2019. Stay tuned!

December: we are meeting at Lynne's house for a potluck. I hope
you will come.
December 10 (Come around 5:30 or whenever you can get here. We will begin to eat about 6:00).
Lynne Beetner, 618-655-5296
12 Estates Lane East
Glen Carbon, IL 62034
January: back to our regular schedule: The second Monday of the
month, arriving between 5:30 & 6:00 for dinner first (if you want);
Storytelling to begin around 7PM.
Golden Corral
1079 Collinsville Crossing Blvd

Magnet
here

Magnet
here
Stories, Gatherings, and Story Gatherings
around our fair state.

Calendar for Dec. 2018 and Jan. 2019
December 6
RAPS Main Meeting & Holiday Party
The Trailside Center
9901 Holmes, KC, MO from 7-9 pm.
Potluck supper, beige elephant gift exchange
(some things you might want and some
things not), and stories
December 8
RAPS North Meeting
Mid-Continent Library, Woodneath Branch
8900 Flintlock Rd, KC, MO, from 2-4 pm
December 20
StorySlam, 6:30 - 8:30 pm,
Woodneath Story Center, Story Barn.
Theme-Holidays you love or hate.
December 22
RAPS South Meeting
John Know Village, Missouri Room
600 Shamrock, Lee’s Summit, MO from 10
am-noon.

December 2018 Calendar
Dec. 8, Saturday,
Breakfast and swap,
Bobbi’s house, call 417-848-5859 for more
information.
Dec. 14, Friday, 10:30am
Brookhaven Senior Center, 3405 W. Mt.
Vernon, Springfield, MO
Dec. 17, Monday, 12:30 pm
Autumn Corners Social Group @ Piccolo’s
Restaurant, Nixa, MO
Dec. 24, Monday, (rescheduled because of bad
weather)
Lakewood Assisted Living, 10:00 a.m.,, 4685 S.
Robberson, Springfield, MO

January 3
RAPS Main Meeting
The Trailside Center
9901 Holmes, KC, MO from 7-9 pm
January 5
RAPS Planning meeting, location TBD,
9:00 am – 2:00 pm.
For RAPS officers but any member can
attend.
January 12
RAPS North Meeting
Mid-Continent Library, Woodneath Branch
8900 Flintlock Rd, KC, MO, from 2-4 pm
January 25-27
RAPS Chicken Festival
Best Western Hotel
3120 S Limit Ave, Sedalia, MO 65301.
Call 660-826-6100 to reserve a room with
Chicken Festival discount.

Sat. January 26, 2019
MO-TELL Annual Meeting
Golden Corral
2004 Broadway
Sedalia, MO
5:30 pm over dinner

December: Meeting at Lynne's house for a
potluck. I hope you will come.
December 10 (Come around 5:30 or whenever you
can get here. We will begin to eat about 6:00).
Lynne Beetner, 618-655-5296
12 Estates Lane East
Glen Carbon, IL 62034
January: Back to our regular schedule:
The second Monday of the month, arriving
between 5:30 & 6:00 for dinner first (if you want);
Storytelling to begin around 7PM.
Golden Corral
1079 Collinsville Crossing Blvd
Collinsville, IL 62234

July 13, 2019
5th Annual Missouri State Liars Contest
Columbia Public Library
Columbia, MO
(More details forthcoming)

Great people compose this great Organization!
Each month’s MO-TELL register features another to the members.

Sue Hinkel was born and raised in Oklahoma. She met her
husband John there and they moved to Missouri, to the St.
Louis area. They live on the Meramec River and wake up to
the sounds of the river and the rustle of the trees
surrounding their home. They like to call it their paradise.
Sue and John have two daughters, Heidi and Heather and
one grandchild, Troy.

Sue is the treasurer of Missouri Storytelling, Inc. (MO-TELL) now, but
she has served on the board in one capacity or another since its
inception. She was the second president of the organization.
As treasurer, she collects the dues, pays the bills and files the taxes. She
is the members first contact in most cases.
Mother, wife, teacher, artist, storyteller, adjunct professor-Sue wears
many hats. She stays on top of the storytelling world by being a member
of local and national storytelling organizations such as NSN, River and
Prairie Storyweavers, Gateway Storytellers, Riverwind Storytelling and, of
course, MO-TELL. She is also on the planning board for the St. Louis
Storytelling Festival. She has been telling her tales at this event since
the second of its now forty years. She was a featured teller two of those
years.
Awards:
1. Volunteer of the Year for the St. Louis Storytelling Festival
2. Volunteer of the year for the University of Missouri St. Louis
3. National Storytelling Network Oracle Award, South Central
Region, for Service and Leadership
4. Missouri Art Teacher of the Year Award

We invite you to the new Virtual Storytelling Guild sponsored and hosted by Northeast Storytelling. The
entire guild is online and we hope that it will include participants from all over the US and the World. We can all
learn from each other! We are storytellers who are interested in sharing stories, learning about storytelling, and
enjoying peer feedback. We welcome tellers of traditional tales, historical stories, personal stories, stories with music,
stories with puppets, rhymed stories, improv stories, crankies, and more. We invite you to sign in individually or to
invite friends to join you for a storytelling party. Join us to tell a story, to discuss story techniques, etc. or just to listen
to some great tales.

Our schedule as we begin this Guild includes slots for five tellers, plus extra places for our “in the wings”
tellers. Each teller with a reserved spot will be assigned a 15-minute slot, which will typically look like this:
First teller (15 minutes): Story 10 min - Optional Peer feedback and discussion 5 min
If the teller does not wish feedback, we will move on to the next teller. One 20 minute slot will be available by
request and however many five-ten minute slots we have time for.
It will be important for tellers who wish to reserve a slot to email one of the coordinators in advance to let us know
to hold you a place. We will sign up the slots in the order in which we receive requests. If you wish to be on the
waiting list, we will accept tellers to fill whatever time we have.
For each meeting there will be a challenge subject to use for inspiration in selecting a tale you wish to tell. Stories not
related to the challenge topic or works in progress will be welcomed as well.
In the first two meetings, we will be trying out several different time frames. The most popular slot and the agreed
procedures will be decided by the group members. We expect the initial meetings to be for two hours via ZOOM
video conference. If you wish to be part of one (or both) of the trial groups, please email Hope Lewis and/or Cris
Riedel directly by December 1st, 2018. You can join us at the last minute, of course, but it would be helpful for us to
have your name and email address.
Please Contact Us:
Hope Lewis: Hope3944@gmail.com
Cris Riedel: crisriedel05@gmail.com
Here are the dates and times of the initial VSG meetings:
Wednesday, December 5th, 7;00PM EST
Challenge topic: Surprise!
Saturday, December 8th, 2:00PM EST
Challenge topic: Enchantment
Looking forward to hearing from you!

Gary and Linda Kuntz told scary and not so scary stories for
two hours on October 13, 2018 at the Knob Noster State Park
for the 5 th Annual Hallowfest. The event included games, a
haunted house, crafts, food a pumpkin contest and of course
storytelling.
People from the age of 2-80 were in attendance with numbers
upward of 650 for the programs and 150 for the storytelling.
Linda and Gary started early with not-so-scary stories for the
younger listeners. They finished up with the really scary tales
for the older listeners. The audience was very diverse with
representation from several different cultures. Most of the
attendees came from the nearby Air Force base.
Both tellers enjoyed telling stories for HallowFest.

The Tortoise and the Eagle
A Tortoise, lazily basking in the sun, complained to the sea-birds of her hard fate,
that no one would teach her to fly. An Eagle, hovering near, heard her lamentation
and demanded what reward she would give him if he would take her aloft and float
her in the air.
“I will give you,” she said, “all the riches of the Red Sea.”
“I will teach you to fly then,” said the Eagle; and taking her up in his talons he
carried her almost to the clouds suddenly he let her go, and she fell on a lofty
mountain, dashing her shell to pieces.
The Tortoise exclaimed in the moment of death: “I have deserved my present fate;
for what had I to do with wings and clouds, who can with difficulty move about on
the earth?”
If men had all they wished, they would be often ruined.

The 2019 Missouri Liar’s Contest sponsored by MO-TELL (Missouri Storytelling) will
be held at the Daniel Boone Regional Library in Columbia, MO on July 13, 2019.
There will be two categories of stories (Tall Tales) for the Liar’s Contest:
Oral Storytelling – up to a 10 minute story
Written Storytelling – up to 3,000 words for the story.
Rules and how to apply to enter each contest will be published later but they should be similar to
the ones for previous contests.
Whether or not you intend to compete in either or both contests save the date, July 13, 2019, and
plan to attend for one of the most creative storytelling events in the state of Missouri.

Deadline for entries: May 1, 2019. Details on entering to follow.

Mission Statement:
Missouri Storytelling, Inc. ("MO-TELL") is an organization of storytellers and other interested persons
dedicated to spreading the joy and the art of storytelling throughout Missouri.
Vision Statement:
We envision that every Missourian will hear and share stories and keep the oral tradition alive.

Yes! You can help MO-TELL fulfill its mission!
There are several ways to help MO-TELL move its mission forward:
1. Become a member
2. Renew your membership each year
3. Encourage others to join
4. Make a donation
5. Make a memorial donation
6. Volunteer your services

You’re Enjoying the Benefits of MO-TELL Membership!
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Newsletter
Annual meeting
Telling in the State Parks
Reduced entry for the Liar's Contest
Reduced membership fee for the National Storytelling Network
Board Members
President: Joyce Slater, joyceslater20@gmail.com
Treasurer: Sue Hinkel, shinkel@mail.win.org (Membership)
Secretary: Jim Two Crows WAllen, jimtwocrows@att.net
At Large: Gary Kuntz, galirahi@aol.com (Liar's contest)
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